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Make some
fun

Kids, make some, fun this
summer that’s cool'and delicious.
Try these summer yummies for
your tummies. All recipes come
from the United Dairy Industry
and they all feature milk, so tell
mom the drinks are goodforyou as
well as fun to make. Tear out this
page andkeep itall summer long.

PIE ALA MOO

BANANANANA
3/3 c. milk
2 T. crunchy peanut butter
2 T. chocolate syrup
2 ice cubes
1 scoopof ice cream, optional

Combine in blender until thick
and smooth. Pour into glass or cup.
Garnish with 1/2banana dipped m
lemon juice (to keep it from get-
ting brown) and rolled in chopped
nuts.

BALI-HOO

GRAPE GATSBY
1/2c. ofmilk
2 T. grape juiceconcentrate
1scoop vanilla ice cream

Combine in blender until thick
and foamy. Pour into tall glass and
top with a second scoop of ice
cream. Garnish with whipped
cream and a cherry. (Another one
to try freezingfor a desserttreat).

PEACHESVAVOOM
1/2 c.milk
1/2c. sliced peaches
1scoopof vanilla icecream

ORANGE CLUCK

CHOCO CHICO

BERRY WOBBLE

RY WOBBLE
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this summer
1/2c.milk
1/4 c. cherry pie filling
1scoopcherry or vanillaice cream
peppermint stick *
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Combine milk, pie filling, and ice
cream in blender until thick and
smooth. Pour mixture into tall
glass and garnishwith peppermint
stick.

UDDER CHAOS
1/4 c.milk
2 T. chocolate syrup
club soda
1scoop vanilla ice cream

Mix milk and syrup in a tall
glass. Add enough soda to fill the
glass. Top with scoop ofice cream.

1/2c. milk
1/4 c. crushedor chunk pineapple
2 T. creamof coconut
11.honey
2ice cubes
1spear offreshpineapple

Combine milk, crushed
pineapple, cream of coconut,
honey, and ice cubes in blender
until smooth and frothy. Pour into
tall glass or cup and garnish with
pineapple spearrolled in coconut.

Combine in blender until thick
and foamy. Other fruits in season
may be used.

3/4 c. milk
2 T. orange juiceconcentrate
11. brownsugaror honey
1/41. vanilla
legg

Combine in blender until thick
and foamy.

Ic.milk
2T. chocolate syrup
1/41.cinnamon
1/41. vanilla ’

dash salt
whipped cream
grated chocolate

Heat all ingredients except
whipped cream and grated
chocolate .in saucepan. Cool
mixture. Serve over crushed ice,
and garnish with the whipped
cream and grated chocolate. Add a
marshmallow if desired.

3/4 c. milk
4 oz. frozen sliced strawberries,slightly thawed
2ice cubes

Combine in blender until frothy.Pour into atall glassor cup.BER
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Kid’s, there's nothing better than a nice, fun recipes and have a great gatsby, baii-hoo,
cold drink made from ice cream and milk chaotic, vavooming, clucking,!wobbling good
waiting for you when you are done playing ball, time!!
making hay or gardening. Try some of these -

ORANGE CLUCK GRAPE GATSBY


